Overview of the Food Security Cluster: Bangladesh Emergency Response

The FSC objective is the provision of food assistance package to the most vulnerable households to cover immediate food security needs for the first two months. This 2nd dashboard summarizes the progress made by partners involved in the Tropical Cyclone Roanu and highlights trends regarding the response.

Food Security Cluster Updates

- The online 4W matrix has been regularly updated by the FSC members.
- DFID (START network), DFAT Canadian, Irish Aid, own funding are the current source of funding for the response.

Funding status

$ 3.5 m required

22% Funded

$ 753,214 received, 2,746,786 gaps

Targeted people for HRP

1.3 m affected

166,364 in need

164,610 targeted, 97%

80,727* women

82,083* men

HH receiving assistance

45% HH in kind

55% HH in cash

Partners participating in FS response

19

* estimated

http://fscluster.org/bangladesh

Damien Joud, Food Security Cluster Coordinator, coordinator.bangladesh@FSCluster.org

Mohammad Manul Hossain Rony rony.hossain@fscluster.org
- Laxmipur district is the less covered district (28% of the HRP target), then Barguna with 70% coverage (vs. HRP target)

- In some upazilas, the assistance received is very high compared to others

- Government allocated 5,682 MT of rice to 15 affected districts as well as 18.14 million BDT to the affected population. *GoB response is not included in the map as no figure of HH targeted is available.*